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Rl\Uroads In Germany Fog BeU •• 

St�am Hod Carriers. 

The Lawrence·Couriet �ays: " The con· 
tractors on the Bay State Mills, now hoist 
their brick and mortar by steam A �mall 
engine is placed in the lower story of the 
mill, to which is applied an endless chain 
running from the engine to the tloor upon 
which the workmen :ire en�aged. To the 
chain the hods of brick and mortar are fasten
ed hy a hook, which is firmly affixed to the 
hod. On arriving at the top the tenders take 
the hod from the chains and carry them to 
any dp�jred part of the building. A man 
stands near the engine to take off the empty 
hods as they approach th€' floor hy the down· 
war4 side of the chain. The labor of about 
25 men is saved by this ingenious invention, 
which Was first adapted to this purpose. we 

The German railroads ha ve generally been 
constructed by companies to which the gov
ernment has guarantied a minimum of 3� pel 
cent. interest, contributing one seventh of the 
capital and consequently taking one seventh 
of the pro�;t;, besides one third 01 the bene· 
fits after the payment of 5 per cent., on all the 
shares. The dividends so lar, have a\-eraged 
4! per cent" aM the expenses from half to two 
Ihi I'ds of the receipts. More than three fourths 
of the passengers go by the lowest class car
riages, paying four m ills and a half per mile; 
and only three in a hundred take the carriages 
of the first class, paying one cent and one mill 
per mile, Several companies have reduced 
rates of charges for those who subscribe for 
a certain number of journeys per month, and 
there are also tickets issued at a reduced rate, 
for parties going and returning. The t.otal 
length of the German lines is 2800 miles, over 
which about sixteen millions of passengers 
and over,qne million tons of mercha!ldise are 
annually conveyed the receipts for ·merchan
dise being nearly one third of the gross a· 
mount. 

We have heard it suggested that such deten
tions as have occurred on the sound by the fog 
might be prevented by a system of fog be'lls 
on the headlands and light-hou"e points, and 
kept constantly ringir,g during fogs. If it is 
practicable in this way to prevent the present 
detentions which amount to a great sum of 
lime in the cOllrse 01 a year, a very slight tax 
on the vast pecuniary interest concerned would 
serve to pay the expense and leave an im
mense savIng. 

====== ==c_-_-_. -_ . .  -_. _ 

FROM MEXICO. 

At the last advices our al'my had not pos
session of the City ot Mexico. Gen. Valen
cia, a creature of Santa Anna, had anived at 
the capital with 4000 men and 36 pieces of 
artillery. The commander in chief of the 
Mexican army is Gen. Lcmbardini-he too is 
the creature of Santa Ann 1. The Govern
ment had prohibited the publication of all 
papers but the Diaro Official. It is reported 
that the capital is a complete Babel, and that 
the higher clas,es long for the approach of 
the American Army. 'The accounts, howe"fer, 
are contradictory. It will be a happy time 
for the world when all Wars shall cease
w hen nations and men shall be guided by the 
golden rule. 

understand, at Lowell, last summer" White Whale. 

Pasteboard Shoes. 

The cheapest shoes is one that you ellgage 
and get measured for. II YOIl go into a cheap 
boot and shoe store, ten to one if you don't 
corne away with a pair of shoes so very cheap 
that a great part of them may turn out to be 
blown pasotaboard, after a good shower. Such 
kind of sh-oes are not uncommon, but they are 
certainly in these degenerate days, a new in· 
vention, 

1I1etem·s. 

The Greek Slave, 

The Lawrence Courier is somewhat mista- Ship Spartan, arrived off' Nantucket, last 

On the evening of the lOth inst., a shower 
01 met.eors were observed at Burlington, VI. 
The meteors seemed to radiate from the neigh
borhood of Perseus. Most of those observed 
left a train of light, but in every i nstance it 
was immediately extingUished Confining at
tention to one region of the heavens, ·ext{lnd. 
ing from Perseus in the ea�t to the Dipper in 
the north·west, looking towards the north, 38 
of the�e shooting: testeroids were counted be
tween 9� and 10! o'clock, P. M .. 

Powers' famous statue of the Greek Slav� 
arrived here on Wednesday, having been ship
ped at Leghorn in the early part of June. It 
comes under charge of Mr. Kellogg, the pain
ter, of Cincinnati, and is to be exhibited thro' 
the country for the benefit of the sculptor, 
and cannot fail to·attract great attention. Pow
ers has become a name for America to be 
proud of, how justly the critics. will be eager 
to judge f!'Om a work of the pretensIon. and 

reputation of this. 

ken. We have seen a steam engine doing week, while on the Off Sbore Ground, took 
the same office ten years ago. We often won. a sperm whale, perfectly milk white in every 
del' when we see 10 and sometimes 20 labor- part- It Was the size of a 90 bbl. whale, but 
ers carrying the hod for a pittance up a three yielded onlv 55 bb's. of oil. The teeth were 

�ntirely go�e, and its appearance denoted exor four story huilding-the labor in summer 
i� almost murder-the men who can do it· treme dd age. When the harpoon struck, the 
must have iron constitutions. How �imple, ",onster darted off in a gooJ style, and gave 
and with a great saving, would it be to have a an Herage" play " to the pursuers. At first 
block and tackle on a pole and hoist up bricks sight, it loomed up in the water like a cour.· 
and mortar in buckets. Two men below try church without a steeple.-The" oldest 
would do more work than six men who have to whaleman" never saw or heard of a 'white 

climb a ladder whale, so far as we have been able to learn. 

Co-operation Trading Society. 

A Society of operatives have lately been 
established in London, on the same principle 
as some in Massachusetts. The London Soci· 
ety lately held a ineeting when a paper was 
read from the American As�ociation contain
ing great propositions to the people of Great 
Britain This Society, or we should oot no
tice it, has the following beautiful object in 
view, which was adopted by unanimous reso
!ution. " That to conduct our movement to 
triUlpphant consummation mutual confidence 
is necessary; to promote this it is resolved, as 
soon as it is in the society's power, to form a 
reading·room and debating-society, to culti
vate an acquaintance and become prompters 
to each other's virtues. and in this way gene· 
rate a moral bond of union and brootherhood, 
the existence of which will be a certain pledge 
of succe.s." 

Parasols In the DraW'lng RoolD. 

The introduction of gas.lights into private 
houses has been taken advantage of hy the la
dies, who under protest against the glare and 
dazzling uncomfortableness of such bright 
lights, deliherately spread Farasols in an ev
ening soiree, and (incidental advantage) con
verse under and behind the same veryagl·eea· 
bly. A pink parasol judiciously held between 
a lady's· face and a gas burner, throws a ten
der, roseate hue over the complexion, and can 
be dexterously manoeuvred, of course, to Clll'
tail an annoying pl"Ospective, or furnish glan
ces ·in effective monopoly to the privileged. 
The arts do not seem to have fallen behind 
the Sciences in the march of improvement. 

Obtaining Patents tn France. 

M. Gardissal, has created ill Paris a period
ical called Le Brevet d' Invention, and a .'en
tral agency for the purpose-1st, to give advice 
to inventors before they apply for patents; 2d. 
to draw the application for patent, caveat, &c, 
&c. in France and other countries; 3d. tosel! 
the patent rights or to form associati"ns be
tween capitalists and inventors; 4th to dis· 
pose of the produce of inventors who specu· 
late for themselves, and consumers to tbe pat· 
ented invention; 5th. to ta1<� and to transmit 
to inventors all the use·ful information, either 
on cancelled patents or on patent. in force; 
7tb, to advise inventors in all suilll in relation 
to counterfeits. 

The ag.ency of M. Gardisal, is establisl:ed 
in Pa-ris, No. 17 Boulevard St. Martin.
The French consul in this city reccommends 
.Mr. Gardisal in a very handilOme manner. 

Girls Co.' Factories. 

The Plattsburg Republican says that oue 
hundred girls \Jassed through the village on the 
30th ult en route for Lowell; and some fifty 
for the same destination two weeks since. A
gents are sent into this country, Franklin and 
St. Lawrence, and within the past year, more 
than four hundred have been "picked up" 
and forwarded to the factories. Good wages 
are offered them, or they would not leave their 
homes, and the great manufacturing establish
ments are doing a business that will " pay," 
or they would not want them. 

Noble Doy, 

On Saturday afternoon about 2 o'clock, as 
some children were playing on the wharf at 
the foot of Carlisle st. in this city, a little girl 
fell o\'erboard, and but tor the exertions of a 
lad who was attracted to the spot by the cries 
of the other children, would have been drown· 
ed. The lad, wh�se name is William Henry 
Lefferts, and is only thirteen years of age, 

sprang overhoard and rescued the child. 

G ood Profits. 

It is said that M. Banard has in the short pe· 
riod of seven months, realized fifty thousand 
dollar,; from hi s panOl'amic view of the Mis· 
sissippi river, in Boston. He has purchased a 
lot of ground in Broadway, this City, with 
a portion of the profits, and intends to erect 
a suitable building upon it, ior the purpose of 
exhibiting his picture. 

AlDerlean TelegraphS. 

Beyond 1,500 miles of telegraph are already 
finished in America, and 5,000 more are un
der contract to be completed, within a year 
The southern lines are rapidly advancing, and 
in a few months there "vill be one unbroken 
communication between Po rtland and New 
Orleans; heing a continuous chain of 2,000 
miles. 

Worcester. 

The valuation of real and personal property 
in Worcester, Mass., this year, is $7,690,850; 
an increase of over half a millIOn from the 
valuation of last year. The numbel" of polls 
4,303, last year 3,:15:>, The rate ot taxatiOn 
is $4,GS on the thousarid dollars. 

The Akron lEollan. 

We perceive that Messrs, Blodget and Hor· 
ton's beautiful..£olian is still occupying a great 
deal of attention. There is scarcely a paper 
we take up but speaks in praise of it. It is a 

fine instrument. 

Postal Negotlatlon. 

A" Postal" N egoclation is going on between 
the United States and thtl United Kingdom, 
having tor its obj�ct a permanent arJ"allgemant 
between the two governments for the regula. 
tion of postage on letters forwarded by steam
ers. In consequence ot the action of the 
British government in charging double post
age f�r letters received in England by the 
Steamer Washington, our governtnent has de· 
termined not to allow the mails received by 
the Cunard line, to he transported over our 
territory, froOt Boston to Montreal, aller three 
month's notice. 

CODl.merce. 

The mercantile shipping of the civil,zed 
world would amount to about 8,000,000 tOllS; 
which is worth, new and old, $30 per ton; 
and nets clear of expenses interest and InSUr
ance, 10 per cent, or $'U,OOO,OOO per ann um. 
The appropriation to the Briiish Navyfor 
tile current year, is $33,620 ,200. 

Q,nlck Passage. 

It is stated that during the passage of the 
Sea Witch from Canton fllr New York, she 
sailed the distance of 1800 miles, or three 
hundred miles a day, in six successive days
a feat which was never before accomplished. 

Jj;mlgratlon In Cannda. 

The number of Emigrants arrived at the 
ports of Quebec and Montreal, during the 
week ending 21st of July, was 6874; previous
ly reported, 55,S55; total, 63,729 To same 
period last year, 2G,836 ; Inc"ease, 36,893. 

Tfl.e Ring. 

Among the Romans, the gift of a ring was a 
badge of liberation from shvery. Married 
people may best explain (observes a sarcastic 
bachelor) whether it"is so among the moderns. 

The Iron ltItnes 01' the Trenton Iron Co. 

Mr Peter Cooper has purchased the Ando
ver Iron Mines, the iron of which is of the 
be�t quality for railroads, and 60 acres of land, 
for $6,000. 

Copper Mine In NeW" Jersey. 

A rich vein of copper has been recently dis. 
covel'�d on a farm near Princeton. N. J. Ar· 
rangements are mlking for an extensive exa· 
minatiop. of it. 

Absence 01' ftllnd. 

We saw a venerable looking- cow eating 
pine saw·dust, under the impression that it 
waS brar:. She didn't find out her mistake Ill! 
night, when it was found out that she gave 
turpentine i'1stead of milk. 

The unt hinking bulk of mankind are ever 
amu3ing themselves with some pursuit foreIgn 
to themselves. A wise man is I'ver looking 
inward. What matter what you know, ilyou 

do not know your&elJ. 
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The TelegraphIc Wires. 

The repairer of the line hetween Bosto. 
and Worcpster discovel'ed a dlY or two since 
that the wire had been tampered with in the 
following ll'.anner; a short piece of the wire 
had been broken off, and a piece of silk cord, 
of tbe same general appearance, had been fix
ed so that it could be looped into the place, 
which would instantly destroy the communi
cation, and at the same time evade the disco"f
ery from the repairer. 

Heating the Oven a n d  Cooking_ 

The editor of the Ol">io Picayune, enquires 
of us how is it possible for a sweet industri
ous woman to be heating the oven and setting 
bread at the same time. Why cousin of the 
Great Wt!st S tate, we must just say, that it all 
depel\ds on the mechanical genius of our dowD. 
east girls. They get oneof Whitney & Mnnta
nay's stoves and go on cooking and buttering 
the best of bread for epicures and editors. 

Ladles' Pages. 

Ornaments by this pretty name are now in 
fashion in Paris, consisting -of a gold thumb 
and finger suspended by a chain to the waist, 
and constructed with a spring by which they 
hold up a lady'S dress in crossing wet sidewalks 
from shop to carriage. 

A lYeW' Enterprise. 

An exchange paper says that a gentleman of 
Virginia has purchased an island in the Ches
epeake and stocked it with cats for the pur
pose of obtain ing the fur, for the manufacture 
of fashionable articles of wearing apparel. 

Perpctnal lIIotlon. 

We have this advice to give unto the man 
who is desirous to commence the study of per
petual motion just begin practising the trick 
of getting into a basket and lifting hiclISelfup 
by the handles. W'hen he succeeds at that, 
he can gQ ahead with perpetual motion with 
some prospect of Ruccess. 

Upward ot 420 tons of bomb sbells have 
been turnt!d out from st. Louis, since the com
mencement of the war. 

During the last week there arrived at this 
port 10,670 passengers, the great part of whom 
were immigra�!!. 

____ . _ _ _ 

An impulse, a casual conversation, a chance 
vi�it, or something equally unimportant, has 
changed the wl,ole destiny of life 'and has re
sulted in virtue or vice-in weal or woe. 

The new Mechanics' Instotute in Cincinna
ti is abont erecting a Mechanics' Hall build
ing, tor whIch $14,000 have been subscI'ibed 

The Georgia sumrn�r .:oslume in riding is a 

shi rt collar and a pair of .purs. How cool. 

such weather as this, 
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